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Mid-day Meals in SchooU

Shri Subodh Hanwla- 
Shri 5. C. Samanta:

! Shri B, K. Das:
J Sh»i M. L Dwivedi:

J'3(il ■] Shri Daji:
Shri Bhaffwat Jha Aiad: 
Shri Bliakt Darshnn:
Shri Rafrhuiuth Sing-h:

Will the Minister ol Edui^atlon be 
pleased to stattr,

(;i) whether it is a fact that G ov- 
errunrni propose to drop thi* sfheme 
fur p rov iji” ;* m id-day m-cals to pri- 
tnar>' Sfliool vhiidren in the rural art’^s 
durinj; thf Third Plan period; and

fb j if so. the r '̂aisons therefor?

The Minidter of Education ^Dr. K. L, 
Shrimali): (u) No, S r .

{ h ) D(ics not arisc^

Shri Subudh Hansda: Which arc 
the Stalc-K that are now providing m id
day meals, and may j  know whether 
the L-osl is I'ntircly boi're by the State 
Governments or it i i  shared hy the 
■Central Govermnenl?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The Stales which 
have schemes of free meal distribu- 
liom arc: Andhra Pradesh, Assam, 
Bihar, Gujarat, Kerala, Laccadives, 
Maharasihtra, OriJsa. Punjab, Sikkim 
and West BengaJ, I might also inform 
the Ik™. Member that we are receiv

ing somite assignee from intemaCiOuial 
organisations like CARE aad UNICEF 
also. Some assistance is available £rom 
the Central Government also provided 
the scheme is included in the State 
plan.

Shri Subodh Bansda: The hon.
Minister just now stated that West 
Bengal is providing mid-day meals to 
the children. So (ar as 1 know, no
where in West Bengal this mid-day 
meal is being provided. May I know 
what is the source of information of 
the hon. Minister that West Bengal 
is providing this tnid-day meal!

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The State Gov
ernment has given this information.

Mr. Speaker: If he challenges the 
information given by tihe hoiu Minis
ter, l>e need not have asked for that 
informatioin,

Sliri S, C. Samanta: Is it not a fact 
that 50 per cent of the expenditure 
will have to be borne locally and the 
remaining ,'ifl per cent by the State 
Governmo.i; 'irl the Central Govern
ment? If th:il is so. may I know 
whether the help that will come from 
international organisations will be 
over and above that 50 per cent?

Dr. K. L, Shrlm^ili: Well, Sir, the 
tlie s_‘hewie uarie.; from Stale lo State 
and there is no uniform basis. As I 
.'(aid, if the State Governmenls include 
this scheme in the State plans, then 
they are eligible for the Cc’ntral assis
tance like other scheme.-i.

Shri Dajl: Is the Govcrmnenl aware 
that the scheme is progressin;: very
.slowly, aind may I knew what sLeps 
are being taken to sec that by the end 
of the Third Five Year Pl.in oil the 
children or at least most of the child
ren are covered by tihis scheme?

Dr. K, L. shrimall: At pre.sem nearly 
7 lakh children are beitig provided 
witli mid-Hay T n ean s A n d  wp rtfe hop
ing that by the end of Five Year 
Plan nearly 10 milbon children may 
be covered. The progress is slow if 
you look at tha number of children 
who have to be ted. At the
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time, we are most anxious that we do 
not bocomc ctfmpletely dependent on 
foreign assistance. We would like the 
community also to participate in this 
programmt:, and every tiling that is 
possible is bejng done to speed up the 
programme. But wc arc most anxious 
that the communily should also pjrti- 
cipalt actively in Ihis whole pro- 
gramine.

Shri Bharw^Lt Jha Azad: From the 
ftgures that were just now given by 
the hon. Minister it seems that the 
5chenu' is not progressing according to 
the phased programme. May I know 
what efforts are being taken to have 
all the children covered by the scheme 
by the end of the Third Five Year 
Plan?

Dr. K. L. StUTjmli: The scheme is 
progressing according to the phased 
programme. As I said, our target by 
the end of the Third Five Year Plan 
is 10 m illi^  children and 7 lakh 
children are aiready being provided 
with mid-day meal«. 'We hope to 
bring in a larger number ol children 
under the scheme as the Plan pro
gresses. At the same time, as I said, 
the Government ore most aiixious 
that the comimumty should also parti
cipate. In this matter, naturally, the 
the progress has to be a little slow.
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Shrt Tyagi: Wh^i is the total amount 
of expend it involved for the whole
Ffheme? In -the face of the deep in- 
d('b;t-di\o,ss ot 1h nation how is thi.': 
Echt'mt: iiistifiod'.’ Whf-n quiti.' n

thousands o f new schools couLd be 
opened with this aniount, why are we 
indulging in this kind o t  luxury o l 
giving food when the children are ncrt 
starving?

Dr. K. L, Sbrinuli: The expenditure 
on mid-day meals is fully justified. In 
tact, if we have more funds, we would 
like to feed more children in the 
country. The health of the nation 
depends on the health of our children. 
Our produrtivity also depends to a 
large extent on our future generation. 
So, Government are anxious to speed 
up this programme. Our only diffi
culty is finance. If we have more 
funds, we would lilte to extend the 
scheme. I do not agree with my 
friend in this respect,

Shri Tyagi: 1 do not agree with him- 
either. He has not answered my 
question fully. What ij the total 
amount of expenditure involved in the 
scheme?

Dr. K. L, Shrlniali; This matter waa 
gone into by the Renuka Ray Com
mittee, If we have to cover 50 mUlion 
children, it will cost the Government 
about R& 144 crores during the Third 
Plan period. It i« «  phased program
me. Thoxigh it ii an ambitio>us pro
gramme, we have made a very modest 
Ijeginmng, If more resources are made 
available to us, we propose to eijctend 
the soope of the scheme,

Shri Tallamftnda Reddy; What is 
the per capita allotment per day? 
Is it not very low?

Dr, K. L. Shrlmali: On the one hand, 
there are friends like Shri Tyagi who 
say that it is a lujcury.,. .

Shri Daji; He is an exc^tiocL

Mr. Speaker: The beginnings are 
itlways small. We should appreciate 
that,

Sltrimati SaroJUil Muhlshi: Is it a
fact that thf scheme of midday meals 
I’annot be implemented properly in
thp fichonls on account of the fact that 
fiin-ls !';at art' meant fur this parti- 
mkif  ̂ 'lOTHo ]if]t roctMvcd in ctue
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time but on]y at the fag end of th« 
year?

Dr. K L. Shriina.|!: No, Sir.
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Shti Morarka; Is it not a fact that 
Professor Mahalanobis has expressed 
am opinion that providiTig midday 
meals now would amount to starvation 
of the children in the future and, there
fore. these Rs, 300 crores must be uti- 
liied for other purposes and riot for 
providing meals?

Mr. Speaker: That is entering into 
an argument.

Shrl S. M. BuiBrJee: May I know
«rhcther it ia a fact that the middfty 
meals cost two annas per child? I want 
to know whether Government intend 
iJK?Peasing ttie amount because lor two 
annas we cannot get anything except 
grams. »

nir. Speakar; He has already answer
ed that question.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want him t*
say whether these two annas are sufTi- 
cient or nott.
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Shri Tyagi: V>'juJd you please allow 
a discussion on this question? 
Because, quite a few members feei 
that it is extr.ivagant.

M r Speaker: If I receive a notice 
in the proper form, I will consider it.

Shri Tyaji: How long ran we tole
rate this extravagance?

Mr, Speaker: Then what should I
do? If he cannot tolerate it. I will
pass on to the next question.
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The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of 1-aw (Shri Bibudliciiilra MisJtra):
(iO 46 election petition."! wen' prP- 
sonled to lh<- Elettlon Cnmrrission in 
rc.'ipe'ct of the la.'it Ef.‘iicT:il clcc'tions 
f(,f llic Lok S:ihh;l. Olll r,! tli[‘.v 4




